
THE OITY AND COUNTY.

Wmat Will bi Done?—Tbe Union Demo,
critic and Republican County Central Com
mitleea meet in thia city to-morrow. It is ru-
mored that a majority of the former are op-
posed to a fusion, that they will receire and
diaeuaa the proportion* of the Republtcana,
and then contemptuoualy reject them. It ia
difficult to tell how the Committee stand. Some
of the member* are non-committal, while oth-
er* are wailing for “ something to turn up” so
that they may see their way clear. Partiesare
eonaiderably mixed at present, and it ia not an
easy matter to decide which is the stronger
now. It is whispered, by those who profess to
he informed, that there will be a grand burs'
op in the Union Democratic Committee, and
Shat the Republicans will corral the disaffected.

Mitii.kii A Poll.—Messrs. M. C. Metzlerand
John Foil, having purchased the interests of
Messrs. White and Claude ill the meat market
at the corner of Mnin and Coloma streets, will
hereafter conduct the business under the firm
name of MetzlerA Foil. The market is always
supplied with the best meuls to be had in the
country, and Mat and Joho are aa good fellows
as ever cut a steak or stuffed u sausage.

M. Stsixbebo, as will appear from his card
in another column, bus sold his puwn-bruker
business to Sir. S. Alseser, who will carry it on
at the old stand. Mr. Steinberg left here for
the East, on Wednesday morning, in the hope
of repairing his shatter?(Ptiealih by travel and
recreation, in which we trust he will not be
disappointed. Unlike the generality of pawn-
brokers, he is no Shy lock, but on the contrary-
generously liberal, as his many “nephews'*
here can bear witness. “ Adoo, ole feller!’’
may you be “blowed"—gently by aid Ocean's
winds through a pleasant voyage, and return,
recuperated and with your pocket full of rocks,
to the relief of your sorely distressed and badly
harated friends and customers.

Masonic.—There will he a regular communi-
cation of El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, F. and A.
M., on Monday evening next.

Mabk Mastbb.—A called communication of
8t. James Chapter, R. A. M., No. 16, will be
held on Wednesday erening next, for the pur.
pose of work on the degree of Mark Master.

Wa are indebted to Harry Roff for the early
delivery of express matter during the week;
also, to Bradshaw A Co. and Hernandez A An'
dataon for Hweramento and Han Francisco
papers.

.Tax Hals—The City Collector has postponed
the delinquent tax sale until Monday next, at
10 o'clock a. m.

DaiK*.i>,<ricCentral Committee.— The Dem-
ocratic County Central Committee will meet in
Ibis city on Saturday, the 12th instant, at 2
o'clock, P. M. We hope that every member of
the Committee will attend. Business of unu-
sual importance will come before the Commit-
tee.

Outside- —Read the outside of to day's Dem-
Ocbat. The Declaration of Independence, pa-
triolic songs, anecdotes relating to the Revo-
lution and otiter interesting articles will be
found on it. It is a paper worth reading and
preserving.

Cleaned.— Our efficient City Mnrshnl has had
the streets cleaned preparatory to the Firemen's
parade to-day.

Educational.—On Tuesday last, the new
Board of Education, of the City, organized by
choosing Rev. J. H. McMonagle President.—
The Board determined to employ an Assistant
Teacher, in place of the Monitors heretofore
employed, and fixed upon Tuesday next, at 2
o'clock p. a., as the time for receiving applica-
tions and selecting the teachers. It may not
be improper to remark that the Board is united
in the opinion that a High School is an absolute
necessity to the educational interests of Ibe
community, and are determined, the Common
Conncil and citixens cooperating with them,
that our department shall hare ODe before the
expiration of the year.

Election.—At the regular annual meeting of
Young America Engine Co. No. 8, held on
Monday erening, June 80th, the following
gentlemen were elected officers for the ensuing
year: W. H. Cooper, President j Daniel Damn,
Foreman; S. Randall, First Assistant; William
Thatcher, Second Assistant; C. E. Cbubbuck,
Recording Secretary ; W. H. Lowell, Financial
Secretary ; James Patten, Treasurer. W. M.
Cary, William Thatcher and S. Randall were
elected Trustees.

Stbakcius and citizens will be pleasantly
entertained to-day by father Black, at theGrey-
hound. lie has prepared a sumptuous lunch
for the hungry and a goodly supply of liquids
to quench the thirst of the crowds who will be
in attendance. The iced drink* prepared at
this bouse are “ nif and tbs liquors and cigars
are excelled by none, and Mike Borowsky does
the mixing, which ia a clincher.

Silbmsman A Bauman hare just opened a
large invoice of new and fashionable clothing,
at the Round Tent, which will be sold at a low
fgnre. Look at them.

Removal.—John Miller, proprietor nf the
NationalRestaurant, baaremoved his establish-
ment to the building lately occupied by W. T.
Henson, two doors west of the old stand. He
Baa fitted it up In the finest style and is better
prepared than ever before to accommodate bis
patrons He is prepared to furnish the hungry
with a magnificent dinner to-day—on* that
cannot be excelled in the city.

Tn Ball.—Don’t forget the Ball of Conti-
lirabojri to-night. It promisas to be a pleas-
ant aod brilliant party. Neatly and elegantly
they Pore lilted op their large and comfortable
Pavilion, and we expect to tea it filled with
the youth, beauty and grace of our city and
neighborhood. The committee bare been |>ro>
foie In their expenditures to make the ball
worthy tbe day and the glorious company that
girea it.

Scicide —A letter from Mr. T1 Fruser, of
Indian Diggings, informs us that a dentist
named T. M. Simpson committed suicide in tbe
saloon of Mr. Cable in that place o« Saturday
last, tbe 20tb ult. He shot himself with a ritie
in the head, and died in about 20 minutes. lie
left papers explaining the cause—disappoint-
ment in lore—of the rush set. He was well
known and generrally respected. He was about
85 years of age.

Oita readers will bear in mind that a sump,
tumis dinner will be spread at the Arcade to
day. A fine ball supper is in preparation for
thuse who may desire it, Ibis evening. Those
who luve good eating should call at the Arcade.

A Ciunoi.—I.hi year at this timetbeatmos-
pbere in this section was excessively hot, now
it is cool and bracing. Wc can scarcely realixe
that summer is upon us.

I. 0. 0. F.—Election.—Morning Star Lodge,
No. 20, elected on Saturday evening last, the
following named gentlemen officers for the en-
suing tsrm : A Simonton, N. G.; 8. J. Fryer,
V. O.; Wm. S. Burns. R. 8.; Taooenwsld,
T.; J. M. Grantham, P. 8. Installation will
take place at Odd Fellowa Hall j\
evening. All brothera in good standing are
cordially invited to attend.

Attention, Neptune.*.—Be promptly at itae
Engine House, dressed id uniform, at 9 o'clock
>Vf- n..>rniag.

Fire-Works—Burk Trim.—Our readers,
young and old, a-ho delight in Fourth of July
diaplays of pyrotechnics, will find at the stores
of Hernandex A Anderson, 8. Harris, und 8.
Silberstein, a choice assortment of tire-works
which will be disposed of to purchasers upon
easy terms.

Theatrical.— Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Pope,
with anexcellentcnmpanv,opened O’DonncH's
Theater i n Wednesday evening, and played to
a discriminating but not crowded house. To-
night they present a fine bill—"Lucretiu Bor-
gia” and " The Love Chase,’ 1—and as they de-
serve to be liberally patronized, we hope uud
expect to see tbe Theater crowded.

— S »

Tiir Pioreer Woolen Factory at San
Francisco which was burned down about
a year ago, has been rebuilt on a more
extensive scale than ever, and has already
commenced work, giving employment to
• number of hands.

—■ -■ - — a

The San Francisco Spirit of the Timet
recommends John C. Pelton, of that city,
as a candidate for Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schools. He is a sound Union Demo-
crat and a competent teacher.

A Kansas exchange states that the
negroes of Leavenworth, in that State,
recently had a meeting at that place, at
which they discussed the propriety of
driving the German and Irish residents
out of town. The darkies have been
greatly reinforced by contrabands from
Missouri, and their insolence is becoming
insufferable. They are encouraged and
protected by Jim Lane's gang of despera-
does.

—

■*Bold Avowal.—The notorious Carl
Schurz, the idol of the Republican party
and one of the pets of the President, in u
letter recently published, says the reason
why he abandoned his post in Spain and
sought a commission in the Federal army,
was that there were too many “pro-slavery
Generals” in the army, and he wanted to
bring the army on to Abolition ground!
This is a hold avowal and shows plainly
where the Administration is drifting.—
The army now, by order of the President,
protects fugitive slaves, and Generals is-
sue proclamations freeing them ! It will
not be long before the President will in-
dorse, fully and heartily, Hunter’s proc-
lamation. Its promulgation was prema-
ture but not otherwise objectionable to
the President. “ The time for it had not
yetcorne, is Mr. Lincoln's position,” semi-
officially announces the .New York Ecen-
ing Pott. “ He finds no fault with the'
intention of Hunter’s order,” continues
the same paper; “ he utters no rebuke of
its terms; he merely says that a subor-
dinate has assumed functions reserved to
the Commander-in Chief, and undertaken
what the latter docs not ns yet deem ex-
pedient” He may soon “ deem it expe-
dient,” significantly intimates the Pott,
and for this reason he has appointed such
fanatical and radical Abolitionists as Fre-
mont, Schurz and Banks to high positions
in the nrmy. Remember these facts, peo-
ple of El Dorapo.

-4«♦»*-

General Guant. —It will be recollected
that soon after the battle of Pittsburg
Landing the Republican papers were fill-
ed with abuse of General Grant. Some
said that he was an habitual drunkard,
others that he was an inefficient officer
and allowed his command to be surprised,
and others went so far as to impeach his
loyalty. The reason this for abuse is ex-

I plained. General Grant is a Democrat,
and is fighting for the restoration of the
Union, not for the emancipation of the
negroes. His father resides in Coving-
ton, Ky., and the inhabitants of that city,
indignant at the falsehoods and slanders
promulgated by the Republicans against
General Grant, lately held a meeting, and
invited his father to attend. The follow-
ing interesting incident occurred and is
thus reported :

I “ Mr. Grant, father of General Grant, made
| some allusions to the course pursued by the

I Cincinnati OateUe, Commercial and Timet in
i regard to his son. He considered that the
manner in which General Grant had been mis-
represented bv ihose papers was shameful,

< simply because be was not an Abolitionist, and
' did not favor making this a war for the exler
, mination ofslavery. But so far as he was con-
cerned, and he felt authorized to speak for his

\ son as well as himself, he was for the Union
I and the Constitution as it is. If there is anv
i trouble about slavery, let it be settled at the
ballot-box after the w ar is over. Ilia remarks
produced a decided sensation.”

Being for the “ Constitution as it is,”
' is an unpardonable crime in the eyes of
the Republicans and their allies; and
they will not cease to persecute and de-
fame General Grant until he renounces
his heresy, or the President removes him.
He must become a rampant Abolition'
ist and favor emancipation and subjuga-
tion to please them.

Worth Rekevuekino. —Let the people
remember, while reading tbe Sacramento
Union, that it is edited and conducted by
the descendants of the black-hearted
traitors who composed the Hartford Con-
vention.

* • * •

Won’t Work.—Major Pangborn,'pay-
master in the army, and formerly editor
of the Boston Atlat, reports that the
efforts by the strong-minded women to
educate the slaves of Port Royal, has pro-
duced great mischief, and that there is no
getting along with them except by a com-
pulsory labor system, under the control
of smart business overseers.

Mealing of th* Democratic Coanty
Goalral Committee-• Democratic

IMine.

The Democratic County Central Com-
mittee met in this city on Saturday last-
Three of the Committee, appointed by the
last County Convention, "have left the
county, and the Committee appointed
Charles Meredith, for Mud Springs town-
ship, John S. Tipton, for White Oak, and
C. L. Brashier, for Big Bar, to fill the
vacancies. The Committee is now full
and will meet agnin on Saturday, the
12th inst Previous to adjourning, the
Committee unanimously adopted the fol-
lowing resolution :

Rtsolmi, That we most cordially and hearti-
ly indorse the " Address of Democratic mem-
ber* ofCongress to the Democracy of the Uni-
ted States''; und invite all Democrats who ap-
prove it to unite with us in rescuing the Gov-
ernment from tile bunds ofau incompetent and
corrupt party.

Democrats, who are such from principle,
not from policy, who are not impregnated
with Rcpohiii-wo vt -'Amn'tsm, who arc
not awed by power or seduced by promi-
ses, do and will indorse the “ Address of
Democratic members of Congress” re-
ferred to. It is a platform broad enough
and strong enough and patriotic enough
for all Democrats to stand upon. It em-
bodies what the great and loyal people

s tA .’.VXV- •- t *• . W . «Sta? —f
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will indorse again, with inure unanimity
and enthusiasm than ever. It presents
the issues before the country clearly and
boldly and meets them fairly and snuarely.
It shows the ruinous consequences of Re-
publican rule, points out the remedy, and
warns the people of the danger of keep-
ing in power the representatives of a fa-
natical, sectional and corrupt party. It
pleads, fearlessly nnd fervently and warn-
ingly for all that every true American
holds dear—" A jealous care of the right
of an election by the people ; the suprem-
acy of the civil over the military authdr-
itj ; economy in the public expenses,
that labor may he lightly burdened ; free-
dom of religion, freedom of the press,
freedom of persons under the
of the habeas corpus, and trial by juries
impartially selected." The Democratic
party inscribe these sacred principles of
their faith—principles which were pro-
claimed by the immortal Jefferson, sus-
tained and enforced by the illustrious
Jackson, and w hich have been inflexibly
adhered to by the friends of liberty and
humanity to the present period—on their
banner, and they will maintain them in
spite of all opposition and persecution
while they live. All the great, wise and
pure men of our country indorsed them,
and what they indorsed can neither be
unjust, injurious, proscriptive or unpatri-
otic. We challenge the opposition to
point out a single disloyal sentiment in
them ; and yet men have been arrested 1
and immured in vile Itastiles, by the Re-
publican party, for advocating them.

The Address goes farther, and “ invites
all men. without distinction of State, sec-
tion, or party, whoare for the Constitution
as it is and the Union as it was,” to unite
with the Democracy. The Republicans
and the mongrels do not desire u restora-
tion of the Union ; and they have violated
the Constitution too often, grossly and
causelessly, to w ish to see it respected by
a powerful and triumphant party, with
the power, the will and the ability to
protect it from desecration. This is why
they denounce the Address so vehemently,
misrepresent its meaning, deny its state-
ments and slander its authors and sign-
ers. All their efforts are directed to de-
ceive the people and induce them to regard
the address suspiciously and coldly. But
their efforts will be unavailing. The
masses everywhere are rallying under the
old Democratic banner, arid calling upon
the Democratic party to take the reins of
Government.

Sam. Medary, a veteran Democrat of
the Northwest, the friend and confident
and able supporter of Gen. Jackson nnd
his Administration, says in his paper (The
Crisis) that—“ We have not yet seen a
single Western Democratic paper which
has not approved of this Address. A few
New York Democratic papers, and one or
two New England, object to its being is-
sued, w hile they admit the soundness of
the arguments." The Cleaveland Plain-
dealer, once a Democratic organ, but now
a virulent Abolition sheet, of course, op-
poses il. The Plaintlealcr opposed Jew-

I ett, the regular Democratic candidate for
| Governor of Ohio, and has been, for some
time, the mere echo of Forney's Press.
Opposition from such a source is a rccom-

| mendation to Democrats.
I The Slate Register, the acknowledged

■ organ of the Democracy of Illinois, fully
indorses it, and says—“Every Democrat-
ic paper in this State that we have seen,
and we have examined the most of them,
publishes and approves of the Address.
We have no hesitation in saying that it
will receive the and unani-
mous indorsement of 1the Democracy of
Illinois.” Douglas Democrats of El Do-
rado, how stand you, for or against it?
You must take sides; you cannot occupy
a neutral position.

Tho New York freeman's Journal thus
comments upon it: “It is the most hope-

: ful political act that we have noticed for
! a long time. We are glad to see the Ad-
dress headed by the gallant Co). William
A. Richardson of Illinois—the most inti-
mate friend of Douglas. W T e know upon
information, that the Address has the
cordial support of very important Con-
gressmen, who have not signed it. We
hail this Address, not because it proposes
to perpetuate a given organization ofpol-
iticians, hut because itrt-annouuces those
old and fundamental principles that lie at
the base of our life as a people, and that
have given the country its glory and its
strength, nnd its happiness, politically.—
Parties are a necessity for free govern-
ments. The proposition to gire vp all
parties, and rally to support the govern-
ment, is as senseless and as narrow as the
proposition to make one religion, by every
man giving up every dogma that any one
else objects to. The soul and strength of
a party are in the united organization of
citizens for the maintainancc and advance-
ment of certain fundamental principles.
It ison the principles that the people rally
to a purty, and not on men."

A Bn: Draw. —It Is estimated that the
“ Pension Bill," recently passed by the
House of Representatives*, w ill draw from
the treasury no less than forty millions of
dollars annually.

Family Jars.

The fusion movement in this county
appears to be a one-sided affair, started
expressly for the benefit of unobtrusive
John Conness, who aspires to n seat in
the United States Senate, lie has man-,
aged the fusion movement adroitly, but
not sufficiently so to conceal his ulterior
designs. The Republicans are not (piite
such simpletons as he supposes. They
have discovered his plans and are prepa-
ring to frustrate them. John intends to
capture the Convention and then magnan-
imously propose to put an equal number
of Union Democrats and Republicans on
the ticket, with this apparently fair pro-
viso. that he shall have the privilege of
naming the Republicans. To gain his
point he has secured the co-operatiou of
several prominent self-styled Republicans,
whom lie has promised to nominate. —

Carpenter, his fugleman, is to he one of
the Republican nominees for the Senate,
ami R. K. Kerry one of his nominees for
the Assembly. This is u very pretty ar-
rangement but not palatable to the Re-
publicans, who will insist upon nomina-
ting other than John’s instruments or
dupes. It is not the “ entertainment to
which they were iitrii^r1.”

parly they have men quite as competent,
less wavering and far more deserving a
seat in the Senate than the new recruit,
and they will not permit two Senators
and four Assemblymen to be nominated

' pfedgeit to go against incni(j*rs of their
own parly. Old and conscientious Re-
publicans don’t approve of the fusion, and
they freely express their determination to
change the programme or nominate a
straight Republican ticket. They have-
no idea of giving up their party for the
benefit of a political adventurer, who hut
recently denounced them and their plat-
form in the vilest terms. We anticipate
fun when the Convention meets, if the
straights are not defeated at the primary
meetings by their treacherous and .sneak-
ing brut.!**%,.,, -bib#/
kick ami repudiate the whole concern and
revile his Union allies if they were to nom-
inate a ticket composed exclusively op
Republicans? Instantly his patriotism
would evaporate!

Gi.oiitofs Freedom !—Judge Burch, one
of the most distinguished ami loyal men
of Missouri, lately announced, without the
permission of Uncle Abe, himself as an
independent candidate for Governor, and
in doing so—laboring under the pleasing
delusion that this is a free country—in-
discreetly stated that he was opposed to
the President's emancipation policy.—
This was enough, it convicted him of
treason, not treason to the Government,
for none but dupes or knaves claim that
the- Executive is the Government, not
treason to the laws of Missouri or the
Federal Constitution, hut treason to a
cherished measure of the Republican Ah-1
olition party? lie was arrested and im-
prisoned by a military officer for daring
to differ from the Administration! Is
not this glorious liberty ? Was it for
this that the patriots of the Revolution j
fought and suffered ?

Didn't Thev know tiieiii Meaninu ?—

It is fair to conclude that the Iramers of
the Constitution knew what they meant
by the language they employed in that
instrument, in 1789 the Constitution
was adopted. There were some Quakers
who were opposed to slavery, and in 1790,
only the year follow iog the adoption of
the Constitution, they petitioned Con-
gress to abolish slavery. The samesages
who framed the Constitution were in their
seats, und they passed the following reso-
lution :

Jifsolroi
,

That Congress having r.o authority
to interfere in the emancipation of slaves, or
in the treatment ofthem in any of the States,
it remains with the several States alone to pro-
vide rules and regulations therein w hich hu-
manity and true policy may require.

This reveals the fact that the framers
of the Constitution placed the same con-

i strnction on that instrument as is now
put upon it by the Democratic party. An
Abolition Congress declares that Con-
gress has a right to emancipate the slaves
of the South and have introduced bills
for that purpose ; andifRe President goes
a step farther and declares he reserves to
himself the question whether he shall free
the slaves. What cares his party for the
Constitution or for the teachings of the
fathers of the Republic? Thu Chicago
platform is the only instrument they have
any respect for.

A Godless State. —Kansas was found-
ed upon the principles proclaimed by
Beecher, that “ one rifle was worth a
dozen iiibies’’ in the scheme of coloniza-
tion. The result is before the world. It
has a murderer for Senator, a swindler
for Governor, a revilcr of the Constitution
for Congressman; robbers and thieves
roam unpunished through its borders,
and debt, taxation and a worthless cur-
rency the only fruits of administration.
Beecher’s policy don’t seem to work favor'
ably.

One Reason Whv.—We have been
asked, says the Amador Dispatch, why
some Democrats so strenuously oppose
the emancipation of slaves. We answer
that the Democracy does not wish the
slaves to be set free to come among us

i and compete with white labor. The
Democratic party is the friend of the
white working man. Let the negroes
loose into the free States and they will,
by their great numbers, firing down all
prices of labor, and especially injure the
Irish nnd German laborers, who earn
their bread by the hardest and steadiest
toil. The Democratic party, the great
friend of these hard working men, desires
to keep tiie negroes away from the op-
portunity of interfering with the labor
rights of the white men of the free States.

i 'Some Stealino.—A member of the
! House Finance Committee stated on the
floor of Congress, in a recent debate, that

! about one hundred urul eighty millions of
dollars of the public money were unac-
counted for anil supposed to iiave been
squandered nnd stolen. Part of this im-
mense sum the Republicans have expend-
ed in subsidizing newspapers and in em-
ploying spies nnd needy adventurers to
inform upon nnd villify Democrats. A
part of it will be sent to this State to de-
feat the Democratic party.

Severs!. white persons attended a negro fair
in this city, on Wednesday evening last.

Tkaitoh—The Sacramento Union and
its slavish echies falsely assert that A al-
landigham is a traitor. IV e defy them to
point out a single disloyal sentiment he
has uttered—a disloyal net committed,
lie is a member of Congress and il he had

committed treason that body would have
expelled him long since. They have the
will, the power, the inclination to do so,
but not even a flimsy excuse. lie has
denounced the Administration and ex-
posed the corruption of its agents, and
for doing so the hirelings of the Aboli-
tionists call him a traitor. Censure from
such a source is what good and patriotic
men covet.

mtnrriu democrat.
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BcBtcratlc State Convention
At a meetingat the Democratic State Central

Committee, held at Sacramentoon the 98th of May
lO(ti It Was Rstoliwi, That a Democratic State
Cmnrration bo called, to meet at Sacramento, on

Wtin—day, the 6th Day of Aufuit,
IMS. fcr the prrpzx zT
lor the oAce of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and for the transaction of such other busi-
noea as may eome before U, and that Delefates to
•nah Convention be elecUd acoordinf to the fol-
Wwinf apportionment:
Alameda-... .... ft

Matte
... 7

Del Itorte

la:
4

Lakh 3
Loo Aofelrs
Marin ft

..
7

Merced
Mono
Monterey..... 3

Nevada.
Placer

A. P. CRITTENDEN,
Chairmen Democratic State Central Committee.

William J. Hooto*, Recording Secretary.
Democratic paper, please copy.

DcmMr.lle Central Committee,
tk. member, of the County Democratic Crotr.l

Committee are earnettly requeued lo meet at theoMce of the llnonat*Dimociat, In the city of Pin-
conille, on SATURDAY. JULY Ifth, 1S«*, at two
•"etoe*,». m., fcr the purpoae of fliing upon a time
tor holding primary meeting, and calling a Demo,
eralle Coonty Convention. A general anti punctual

attendance Is reumund. a.
IMS S. TITUS, Chairman.*

Hsnar Lahiii, Secretary.

TO TEACHERS,

The placervielk hoard of education
will meet on Tuesday, July Sth, at 2 o’clock t.

m , in tlie study of Mr. McMonagle (rear of Presby-
terian Church), and appoint Teachers for the City
Public School, for the term beginning July 14th.

SALARIES.—Grammar School, $1"0 per month;
Assistant in Grammar School, f5*> |*er month; Pri-
mary School, $75 per month.

• Applicants tor these positions will please meet the
Hoard, cii Tuesday, July Sth, at the hour and place
above mentioned.

lty order of the Board.
C. C. PEIRCE, Sec.

July 4th, 1S6-2.

XTOTICE is hereby given that
J3I I hare thisday sold to 8. KLSASER the busi-
ness of Pawnbroker formerly carried on by me un-
der Masonic llall.

All outstanding receipts for pledges, which hare
, by n«.x , e’uSNu by lit. C\«a»tr

! on application to him.
CP- T<ve business w5ll hev*w<lt«t be KOiAft ,tCK-

the name of 8. EL8ASER.
M. STFINHERO.

Placerville, July 1st, 1962.—*lm

3E?ni THE UNDERSIGNED RE-
«-<>***»•' u t«r tV*

.•4MB hare of patronage extended them by
thefcftixeits of Placerville. and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same to the new firm of “Metiler
Jfc Foil.” JOSEPH WHITE,

M. C. MET7.LF.R,
H. G. CLAUDE.

Placerville, July 1, 1562.—jv4ml

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore exiting between
Joseph White, II G. Claude and M. C. Metiler,

under the firm of ** Whit**, Claude A Co ,” in the hu-
nines* o! Slaughtering Cattle. Ac., Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

All account* due said firm to he paid to 'f C.
Metiler, and all claims against «ame to h** pn ld hv
»lim JOSEPH WHITE,

It. V. CLAUDE.
M. C. MET7.LER.

Placerville, July 1, 1>6*2.—jv4ml

> ' ZXXXZZXrTCSX -OTOCrCB. »
,J

THE copartnership heretofore existing between jJoseph White. M. C. Metiler, II. G. Claude,
and J*»hn Foil, under the firm of “ White, F«»ll A
Claude,” in the business of Retail Butchers, at the
cf-rner of Main and Colnma streets, in the City of
Placerville, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.

All accounts due said firm to he paid to M C. j
Metiler and John Foil, and all claims against same j
to he presented to said M C. Metiler and John Foil, ,
who will continue the business at the same stand,
undvr the firm of •• Metiler A Foil ”

JOSEPH WHITE.
M. C. MKTZ1.KR,
If! G. CLAUDE,
JOHN FOLL.

Placerville, July 1st, 1S62.—:jy4ml

CITY TAX-SALE.
TJY virtue of the authority] in me 'ested, I
I > have levied upon and will offer for sale, at

public auction, according to law,
On Monday, June 10th, A. D. 1802,

At IB o'clock a. M , at the Court House door in
the City of Placerville, the following described
K* al and Personal Property, to satisfy the taxes
and co?t» due theCity of Placerville on the same. I

J. A. MeDOUGAl.D,
City Marshal and ex officio Tax-Collector,

lty c. W. Trap man, Deputy.

Delinquent Tax-l.Ut of the C ity of
Placerville for the year 1*61, un-
paid May *44th, 1 *6*4 :

DESCRIPTION. Taxes due.
BltOWN. J. K.—Cabin and lot west side

Bedford Avenue, opposite Co* del’» resi-
detie; also horses and wagon # 6 37

Ill'KNSyL1*.—Fraction of lot on west ride
llangtown creek and west of city line,
ea*t of and adjoining Hall’s lot 75

BA K LR K TIloMPSON—Four horses and
wagon J

CLARK, W. II.-—Gold watch and solvent
debts * 50

CHANDLER, A. S.—Cigars and fruit# in
Oasis Saloon 1 50

CDll>, M< HtlllS—stock **f cigar» and to-

bacco in Mrs. Thompson*# building south
side Main street

~ 59 '
CAliWIN, ISAAC A.—Brick building and

lot south side of main street, cast of and
adjoining eountv lot: also two Ionises and
lot wc*t side of Bedford Avenue, north
of and adjoining court house properly;
also lot adjoining Boop*s residence, east
side Jackson street 63 "»

(|*aid by J. M. Douglass $37 50.)
FOUNTAIN. JOHN— Residence and lot

north side Main street, east of and ad-
joining U. II. Townsend’s proj»erty,west
of and adjoiaitig laggard’s stable and
lot; also hou e and lot on south side of
Main street, east of and adjoining Mun-
son’s property, and west of ami adjoiti-

I ing Rose Cooper’s properly, 17 feet,also
1 furniture, etc. 3m 25
FITCH, THOMAS—House and lot east

side Bedford Avenue, north of and ad-
joining Frank Joseph; also, press and
printing material m Sebastopol Hall,
known as Placerville Republican office;
also w atches and jewelry 35 25

•Ft KKE—*tock of China good* in Pat-
ton’. building west side Beuham street;
also one mule 12 00

1 FUN CHONG LONG—Furniture and mer
' chandize east side Henhamsti eel 3 00
FOUTUGAl, GOTLEIB—House and lot■ east side Betiham street, south ofaud ad -

| joining Menus’ brewery 4 50
, GENDIUl, P. E.—Wood building and lot

40 feet south side reservoir street, west
of and adjoining S. Gendici’s brick
house 3 00

HUNT. I).K.—House, barn and lot south
side of east earner Garden aud Mill sts,
and east of Binswanger’s residence 10 50

HAYDEN & CARTER—Furniture, in
i building north side Main street, known

as the Arcade Restaurant 3 *5
HUMK, JOHN—House aud lot east side

Bedford Avenue, north of and adjoining
Jackson’s property ; also law and miscel-
laneous Library 43 50

HAM, 1*.—Horses, harness and wagons... 4 50
MURPHY, (NT.— House and lot north

side Main street, west of and adjoining
i Rose Benjamin’s property ; also stock of
I merchandize, clothing, boots, shoes, etc. 25 50
! PACKER, j. .I — Paints in building north
j side Main street, opposite Pearson’s ;
| also debts 1 12
j PARKER, W. II —Horse and wagon, on
I Hunt’s property aud adjoining Bin«wan-I gerV...!. 1 50
ROSE SENOR1TA—Two houses, 3** feet

i front, on south side Pacific street, oppo-
' site junction with (Quartz street 4 50
| RANKIN', ADAM—House and lot on the

w est side Bedford Avenue between Gro-
ver’s residence ami Gitzner’s property.. 2 25

SMITH, JOHN—Vacant lot adjoining Al-
derson’s quartz mill property 1 5b

SAYAKAS, (alias Charley >—Bar fixtures
and slock, of liquors iu Kapheai’s build-
ing, east side Pacific street, oppo»te
Ray’s property 1 50

SNYDER. House and lot west side of
Benhum street, north of and adjoining
Mrs. Cook’s property 3 00

STICII & WEIS—Provisions and Groce-
ries on Mrs. Well’s property 1 50

TURNER, C- B.—Residence and lot east
Mill street, opposite W. H. Rogers resi-
dence; also fixtures and flour 6 00

VEDI)Eli, A —Shop and lot on south side
Main street east of and adjoiuing lag-
gard*# property, also lumber and ma
chinery 27 uO

VKDDEK & NAPIER—Lot on north side
Bedford Avenue.... 1 50

Y’ON WAII—Building on Mrs. Tiinnion’s
lot ea>t side Quartz Avenue

Delinquent Taxes for the year
unpaid May 44tlk, 1864 i

BOKNEMAN.L—Horse, watchgand bar-fix-
i tures in Randall's building

CUNNINGHAM 4 TUCKER—Furniture and
fixtures iu lln|>e aud Neptune Restaurant..

CHUNG LEE—Stock of Chinese goods, 4c.,
in W. H. Cooper’s building, north side
Sacramento street, south of Brindley’s
property

DEVLIN, JOHN—Block wooden buildings,
north side of Main street, opposite Pear-
son’s

GOT CHUNG Stock China goods, east side
Benliain street

G11IN LEE—China goods, east side of Ben-
ham street, north of and adjoining llenry
Hamel’s property

GILBERT, <«. II.—Duguerreau apparatus,
stock onhand, 4*:., inA. C. Henry’s build-
ing. up stairs

JOHNSON, MRS.—Furniture in Mark Levi-
ann’i* building

OSEGOJCK, GREGORY—Stock of liquors,
cigars, fruilfl, 4c., iu McKinstry’s build-
ing

QUONG SING—Stock of China goods, In
Cooper’s houses, nu west side of Sacramen-
to street, north of and adjoining Cooper’s
brick store-house

ROM US, B —Stock of bar fixtures and furni-
ture iu Wm. Jones’ building, south side of
Main street

TODD 4 BRADLEY—Bar fixtures and cigars
In Snug saloon, in Henry’s brick

VAN EATON, JOHN D.—Two horses and a
gold watch

1 50
I860,

| 3 75

1 50

6 0U

6 00

1 50

8 00

8 00

1 ftO

3 00

9 00

i
3 00

1 50

POSTPONEMENT.-The above sala is
hereby postponed until 10 o’clock a. m. of Monday,

June 30th, A. D. 1802.
J. B HUME,

City Marshal and ex officio Tax-Collector.
Placerville, June 16th, 1862.—ts

POSTPONEMENT.— The above sale is
hereby postponed until 10 o’clock A. M.,of Monday,

July 7th, 1862.
J. B. HUME,

City Marshal and ex-officio Tax Collector,
placerville, July 4th, 1862.

Neto &ibcrtigfmentg STo=lDas.
Magnetic Plea Powder.

In Summer when the aim is low.
Cone forth iu swarms theinacct foe,
And for our blood, they bore, you know,

And stick it in most rapidly.

Hut fleas, roaches, ’skeeters—black or white—-
lu deal's embrace are stiffened quite,

If Lyon's Fowder chance to light
In their obscure vicinity,

Lyon's pow der is harmless to mankind, but will
kill all house insects, garden worms, plant bugs f
Sic. Lyon's Magnetic Fills are sure death to rats

and mice. Sold everywhere. Kidisuton Jfc Co.,
Agents, San Francisco.

julyJml L>. S. BARNES, New York.

HEIMSTREET'S
mairisLE hue assToaiTivE.

IT IS SOT A DYB.
Hut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes w ith natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All imitaHkineoH*
dyt« are composed of lunar caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. lleimstreet's Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, erad
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time'
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of ». Hkwnrs, Propri-

New 1V»rk. Hobtvtt#*., 5 with & Dein,

, Agents, San Francisco. Two sites, 50 cents and
$1. [ julyl-leowlyj

PLAZA BOOK STOKE,

PLACER VILLE,
Has just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,
OIK* ROOKS
toy*,
Gl'ITA ItS,
ROMAN STRINGS,

a Mima,
goi.d prns.

ACt'ORDKONti,
KTC.,

CCTLERT,
VIOLINS.
Ms V»r HOOKS.

Selected expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
at greatly reduced rates. AI«o,

AOENT8
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin.

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on band, and cold unusually low. ,

july1-3m HERNANDEZ Jt ANDERSON.

W. II. DOXAIItE,
W HOI. £f*ALK

iLiiinor I > oilier,
Plata, Main street, Placerfiite.

Sample Room In Cary 11‘use Build.ng. july 4

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN V00RHIES & CO.,
DRUGGISTSw - - -

APOTHECAHIES,
MAIN STUCK, FI.ACKRVILLK,

Wn.ILB9.LK A5P AKTilL PB.LIR9 15

Pl'lti; DRIGS, >1KD1CINES,
CHEMICALS, FAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

(W Prescriptions Compounded. *1

A 1.1. ORhK.HS wnt tn our r,rf Will receive prvmpl
attention. rr tiie direction,

U. J. \ .4\ V OOKIIILS K Co.
(SUrCKSSORS To PETTIT & CHOATE,)
july4 MINERS* DRUG STORK. Zm

W I SCO\$1X

LIVERY.SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above-Cedar- Karine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully inform* the public
that be is now prepared to accommo-
date nH who may favor him with their

__

patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horae* in the mountains.

Ilortt-a kept by the day nr month at the lowest
rale*. Try me and be convinced.

rAttached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral,suitablefor pack trains.

julyl-S.u R. ||. REDD.

A. II. REID'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

THE Undersigned would
yL—respectfully inform the
ijuvl' public that they can at all

time* obtain at his estub-
liatuueut, toe very best of driving teams and saddle
horses, at the lowest rates.
jyHorses boarded by theday, week, or month,

on the mo*t reasonable terms.
July 1-3m A H. REID.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed. Issued
out of the Courtof G. W. Stout, a Justice of

the Peace in and tor the Township of Placerville,
County of El Dorado and State of California, upon
a judgment rendered therein on the 26ih day of June
a. d. 1862, in favor of G. W. Howlett and G. Burn-
ham, and assigned by them to G. K. Snowden, anl
against John M. Hillard, for the sum of one hundred
and seventy and 67 luu dollars, debt, and six 92-lW
dollars, interest, and thiriy-six dollars, coals of suit,
together with accruing costs,—I have levied upon
and seized and will expose for sale at public auction,

, to the highest bidder, at the Court House door in the
City of Placerville,

On the 26th Day of July, A. D. 1862,
At the hour of 2 o'clock r. m , all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and lo the following described property lying and
being in the Township of Placerville, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Ranch and Improvements, situated
on the Sacramento and El Dorado County Wagon
Road, about 42 miles east of the City of Placerville,
bounded on the west by Leon’s Ranch, and on the
north, east and south by vacant laud, and known by
Gie name of the Blockade Ranch, together with ail
appurtenances belonging to said described |real
property.

Given under my hand, this 2d day of July. a. i».
Ib62. J. O’NEIL,

july4 Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE'S BALE

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of G. W. Stout, ft. Justice of

the Peace in and for the Township of Placerville,
County of El Dorado and State of California, upon
a judgment rendered thereiu on the 26th day of
June a. i>. 1862, in favor of J. Huntington and W.
Huntington, Pl’ffs, and against John M. GiBard, for
the sum of nineteen 34-1'H) dollars, debt, and thirty-
six dollars, costs of suit, together with accruing
costs,—I have levied upon and seized and will ex-
pose for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Court Hou»e door in the City of Placerville

On the 26th Day of July, A. D. 1862,
At the hour of 2 o’clock p. m., all the right, title, In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Township of Placerville, county and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Ranch and Improvements, situated
on the Sacramento and El Dorado County Wagon
Road, about 42 miles *u«t of the City of Placerville,
bounded on the west by Leon's Ranch, and on the
north, east and south by vacant land, and known by
the name of the Blockade Ranch, together with all
appurtenances belonging to said described real
property.

Given under my hand, this 2d dav of July, a. d.1662 J. O’NEIL,
july4 Constable in and for said Township.

NOTICE TO TEACHER8 AND SCHOOL
.a.x TRUSTEES.—The State and County School
Funds, apportioned the 1st inst., are as follows:
Placerville $100 7C Dry Creek 68 54
Pkcerville City.. . 832 68 Mountain 72 26
Upper Placerville. 265 8'J Indian Diggings... 87 8w
Smith's Elat 72 46 Cedarville 42 86
Coloma 104 66 Coyoteville 16 12
Gold Hill 47 84 Negro Hill 58 57
Cold Spring 59 80 Pilot Hill 86 18
Diamond Springs, Spanish Dry Dig’s 43 61

No. 1 184 40 Ml. Aukuru 28 65
Newtown 139 00 Deer Creek 54 82
El Dorado 265 39 Diamond Springs,Cosumnes Grove.. 68 58 No. 2 93 45
Kelsey 94 69 Green Valley 83 64
Clarksville 95 94 Jayhawk, No. 2.... 17 44Jayhawk, No. 1 64 79 French Creek bl 26
Salmou Fall# 79 741Buckeye Flat 57 31Greenwood 67 28iUniontown 118 43
Georgetown 93 95 jJohnson 162 98

Amount ...$8200 82.
The above amounts are now subject to the order

of Trustees. The Trustees, in their orders for war-
rants on the Treasury, should be particular to state
for what purpose the funds are wanted ; If for teach-er’s salaries, the time should be specified, Ac., Ac.,
according to the law prescribing their duties, And
their attention is parlculalry directed to clauses
sixth, seventh and elgth of “ Appendix to School
Laws of 1«60," section 16th.

Trustees or others wishing copies of th* schoollaws, can obtaiu them by applying, personally or byletter, to tbe County Superintendent.
M. A. LYNDE,

Co. Sup't of CommonSchools.Diamond Springs, July 1st, 1862 - tf

Ncto SUjbrrtisentrnta Co=©ag

JIST ARRIVED
At the Old Bound Tent Clothing Store!

Old Round Tent Clothing Store !

Old Round Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST 8TYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET !

Go to the CM Stood !

Go to the OM Stood !

, Oo to the CM Stood!
j THE GREAT E.Ttl'ORIUM

— of —

GENT’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— ASP —

FURNISHING GOODS
} A chotrv assortment of FULL SUITS, of the
' latest fashion, of diversified material, and of color#
to suit all fancies.

A large stock of DRE88 COATS, roanufac-
i tured from the BEST BROADCLOTHS.

All kinds of BU8INESB COATS.
! In the line of PANTS AND VESTS we

■ hare a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we bare the

{finest assortment to be found III the mountains!—

; DKNKKKT9 DREW BOOTS AND GODFREY'S
ANR WT.VO’S BEST MINING BOOTS, always on
hand.

! Of HATS, we have the GENUINE PERUVIAN,
: of all colors, latent style of SILK and CASSIMKU,
| and Hie finest PANAMA and STRAW.

Ou» stock of FURNISHING OOOD8
comprises everything necessary to a feulteman s
complete and fashionable toilet.
DAVIS St J O It E 8 * finest WHITE and

FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.
A larre assortment of GLOVES, including

BUCKSKIN. CASSIMEK anl grewwr7A*WAN TAN.
TRUNKS, VALISES. Carpet Ba*».

etc.,of every tvptiun.

COLT'S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

I JRp Gentlemen are invited to *•%" 1 **" >v *'

< our M e con$irtrr it no Iroatrte co snow gwtWe,
| and will always be pleased to afford any one the
J opportunityof comparing our goods and prices with
i those of other merchants.

P. SILBERMANN St CO.
P. SILBCRMOm. £july4] ISAAC BASMAR.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
LI-persons having claims against Die estate of

*. JOHN PULLER, Deceased, are hereby notified
lo present the same, with thenecessary vouchers,to

• the untlrrsigiitd, Administrator of said Estate, at
j the law office of Meredith k Blanchard, in the town

of Kl Dorado, in the County of El Dorado ami male
■ of California, within ten months from this dale or the

saute will be forever barred by law.
L C. CUTLER.

Administrator of said Estate.
July •td, l*QEf.—1m

>.r»*o O A T

IN pursuance of an order of the lion. Prohate
Court of the County of El Dorado and SMale of

California, the undersigned. Administrator of the
Estate of N. Bleed, Deceased, will expose for sale at
public auction, at ]«• o'clock t s of

Monday, July 28th, A. D. 1802,
The following described property, belonging to said
estate, to wit:

A Lot or ground in the Town of El Dorado.bounded
on the north by Main street, cast by llnnnger's lot,
south by South street, ar.d west by Price's lot Terms
—Cash.

Also, a l.ot frontit g An fret onfiouth street, bound-
ed on the south by the property of Pavry. and on
the east by Jackson's lot.

Also, a on the south side of S»uth t reel,
bounded on the west by Mr*. Houghton'* lot on Die

1 youth by Pavey's lot, and ou the east by the lot first
above mentioned

TERMS*—One-half cash in hand, and the remain-
der on a credit ofsix months

natiian riiine.
Administrator of said Estate.

July 4th. 1M?.—1»

B. T. nrst, B. a r*nACl.
* II IT X T A C II AC E,

!•» *i xa* is

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC.. ETC.,

M ClSi !*TRIST. oFF-NtTf Tlia TiffATBf,
I>at|y Hetelvr Fresh Nuppllessf the

Choicest Goodi.
s*s They InV'te the atte:,li..|) of the public t*» their

l MaMMOTII STmCK. which they *re »ffennr at
greatly reduced prices. HI NT k t HACK.

July4 tf

IlyrORjt - A eho.ee a«s .rtmei t of California
J Wines. Fine Brand'?* and a general assortment
Foreign and lhune«t>c l. 'j p r« For sale hr

| julyttf HUNT A CIIACt, on. the Plata.

OIIJ* AND CAMPIIKNE —Lard Oil, Kerotlne Oil
Polar Oil,Campbell'*, etc . by the case >r ran.

HUNT A CM tCF.
julyttf On the Plata, Placervdie.

FREJ*»I EGG? always on hand. and tor tale a*
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CIIACK,

jnlyttf Ou ihe Plata, Plater villc.

—Crushed. Powdered. New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar

rel. box. or at retail. HUNT k CII ACK,
july4if On the Plata, Ptacervills.

C1 D.IFUKMA l'ICKI.ES, in k-gs and jars,for sale
/ by HUNT k ( HACK,

j july4tf On the Plasa, Placcrvlllt.

la. B. IIICIIAHDMO> A CO.,

(Successors to GKO. F. JONES,)

DBA LIES I V

Groceries, Provisions. Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,
' ~ SIGN OF “No. 0.”

$3r<>rders promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free of charge.
jui)4 3m L. B. RICHARDbON k CO.

CAMPSENE. BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from Ihe Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Work,,
Eeer, Package Warranted gull Meaaure,

FOB AT LOWEST PRICES
[julytudij So. B.

a. h. l. Dias, n. CLiraaa.

DIAS A GLAUBER,
COLOMA FTKEKT,

Two doors below the Dimocxat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROWERS,
Every article required for Family use, In the

GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. pr Goodsdelivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. julj4

Cr O
UNDERTAKER.

a JOHN ROY, m
; I V I DiaLia 15 a>D mmricrceaa or (O
l | 1

; Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-

tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering: neatly executed.

UF~ JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

july4 8m Placerville.

—TAKE NOTICE n

fg that ||
MORRILL’S DRUG STORE

HAS BIKSI REMUVKU TO

MARK LBVISON’8 BUILDING,
Few doom below the Mountjoy House,

Where will be kept
-A. X, X, A K T I CI. E S

Belouging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Suit!

PARTICULAR ATTENTION will be paid to the
PBE8CRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

MORRILL BRO’S,
Wholesale end Retell Druggists,

taey21m8i»l PLACERVILLE.

Clothing, Dr5 fioobs, tu.

GENTLEMEN, 1 LADIES,
You fill find the brit u-(Toa will
sortnient of WEARINGF.nest T R C N r g
APPAREL,ofth# Flnen V A LIg KH, ln
quality variety.

VH

— AT —

HEUSTON,

HA8TING8
& co*8

NAGIIIFICEVT NEW STORE,
IN LICK'S NEW BUILDING,

Corner of Montgomery and Sutter Sp,
(

SAN FRANCISCO.

Gesd tiosds, Oae Prirr * Cad|
. I* the Motto of

HEISTON, HASTINGS 4 («.

San Franciaro, April 19lh, 1SS2.—Srnis

OO T« AARON KAUH-,
NEXT POOR TO THE ORKVIIOCXD IUI.OOX.

- -air*' *a W hirr you eon »r. »n ralirrly On
•lock of the laleat Mylrt

Spring and Summer Clotting,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETCV, PTC.
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and cart**1 plniid aasortmrWl of

Frock end Boainraa Coeta;
Caaaimer, Linen end Satinet Pens-
Xaraeillae, Silk end Satin VeaU;
Silk. Strew, Caaaimer end Wool Hata;
Sewed end Peutcd Boot* ;

Sewed end Pecxed Shoea end OeNwa,
Trunks. Veliaea end Carpet Bees,

Ami a rrnrral assortment of
GENTS' FURNISUINO OOOOS!

All of wlii- h will be soM at exceedingly low prirvt.
Gentlemen are Invited (ogive me a rail MW*

purchasing. •• I have an ae«ortment of g-«d« thm
• liich Itir ia«: v «•( the *>«•*! fastidious canimt U t»
tif Suited.

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all suet, oa band.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK
r.ia rot

County Wamnts and Gold Dm
N.B —New tfuods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
M4111 street nr it door to the Greyhound raiam.

*4 I. EI.KIS,
Main 8treet, Plecerrille,

11a. ju.t rrrrlv.il a tarf. .lock of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting. in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats.
Fine Black I'ant*.

fir e Camimcre Pants.
I>a«n 4 Jonca

Puff-Noanm Phirts,
Marseille*Fhirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts.
J* lk-war|o*tl Undershirts.

Linen,Bilk aixl Ca«hmerr Drawer*.
Belli eft's IkMtii,

Bewrd and Pegged Roots best quality;
0 1ford Tie*. Gaiters and £hoe«,rtr.

And a large assortment of Straw, Caasimere sad
Wool IIA1S. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Whieh I will make to order. no the shortest nodes,
and guarantee to At. Call and examine before par
chasing elsewhere. L. EI.R18

Main street, Placervllle,
3ri J street. Parra menu,

June! between td and 14

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IB 'S3.

SPUING AND Sl'IIER
CLOTHING.

SBARBERGER respectfully lafbraw ik
• citiiensof Placrrvitle and the public geo mM?

that, having justreturned from the Bay City, when
he purchased a splendid assortment of spring sad
summer good*, he is able to furnish the latest stjir*
at the very lowest price*.

A choir* assortment of Spring and SllOUBtf
SUITS, to meet the approval of every eye.

BUSINESS COAT8 *f every style and *1
qualities.

In PANTS AND VESTS my stock sa*
not be excelled.

Of BOOTS AND 8HOES I bare the tarsi
assortment in town, comprising Henkert'* CalfB**ti
and Gaiter*, aa wellas all other classes of drew sad
mining boot* from the be»t manufacturers ia At
East.

Of HATS I have a aptendll assortment. «*a-
slsting of Panama, Silk, Straw, Casstmrr and Wssl

My itock of FURNISHING GOOD*
includes every article necessary to complete R
gentleman's fashionable toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAVIS 6
JONES’ BHIBTS,—White, Colored and Ease*
Ruftied.

OLOVE8.—A large assortment ef Buckjfci*
Indian Tan. Kid, Bilk and Thread Gloves.

TIES. CRAVATS, Handkerchief*,«t«
TRUNKS, Valises and Carpet Rage rf tftry

description.
COLT'S PISTOLS, of all sixes, eonstaadf

on hand.

VST THE HIGHEST PRICE
— PAID roa —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OBBSBf.
JT Gentlemen will find It to their advantage t*

call and examine my stock before purchasing *ds-
where, aa I can afford to sell as low as the lowed.

maylO 8. BAMBERG EL

CALL AND SEE
H. A. CAGWIN & CO,

— AT —

THEIR NEW STORE!
Next door to Van Voorhies’ Drug Store,

[may81]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Good*!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Dctor|j*ba

— a Lao, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC-
All of which will be uld cheap-

Tike Ladle* are Iwwlted ta Call
Examine my Stack.

A. HAAS,
m.ylA Mein it., new the Pin*

ALEXANDER BVSWELL
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Buler and Blank Book Maker*
51T Clay and 514 Commercial *U., belweea ha*-

gomery and BanaomealreeU,
SAN FBANCISCO.

IAT Binding of every deacrlption neatly ewew
led; Blank Booki Ruled and Bound to


